
JUSTIN CHASE
Me, regular kid

My mum says  
I’m handsome (but  
she just married  
a vampire so her  
taste is questionable)

$5 haircut from 
Mr Snipzy Scar from 

Mr Snipzy 
cutting my ear

Totally 
empty

Mosquito 
bite

Awesome elbow 
scab from when  
I tripped over  
the other day

Crickets

Hand-me-down jeans 
from my cousin Barry
(hole in the knee by  
me_not on purpose)

Shoes from that weird 
middle aisle in Aldi

Unlimited 
supply of belly 
button lint

12 years old
_could pass for 10.

OO followers 
(Not allowed 

social media)

Allergy alert 
bracelet 

(gold plated)

CAN YOU SPOT THE

That’s me. Justin ChaseJustin Chase. Not the international popstar, Justin Chase. Just plain Justin Chase.

88

Um, yeah. So basically all we have in common is our name. And for me, it’s a CURSE!

DIFFERENCE?
JUSTIN CHASE

International recording superstar 
+ teen heart throb

Ridiculously 
good looking

Cool hair

Awesome 
Tattoo

Pure 
muscle

20 gazillion 
dollars

Diamond 
Earring

Screaming fans 
declaring their 
undying love Designer jeans worth more 

than our car (hole in the 
knee by world famous fashion 
designer_on purpose)

Personalised custom- 
made prototype sneakers

Six pack threatening 
to rip open shirt

18 years old. 
Could pass  

for 30.

24 karat 
gold chain

2727 million
 million 

followers 
on social media

99
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